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Admit No KnowledgeISSOCIATION'S ROAD

Of Master Builders v.

Noted Typhis Expert
to Direct American "

Medical Unit Abroad

Wrestling Series Is"
:

. Evened Up ByHanson
Pjats Ellis Down in Tough Bout

of Record-Breakin- g "L

BILL IS INTRODUCED
Members of Trades Council De

cide to Stand Pat and
.

. Await Developmentsthe DurationDiffers iiaicna"j
Me? sure opwiouicu, uj

governor Morrison .. After discussing for several s Hanson evened up the thousahd-dol- -'

the proposed twenty per cent reduction ; lar series between himself and Kid El-i- n

the wages paid union men engaged I lis last night when he pinned the
By' R. K. POWELL - in commercial building here, members ! shoulders of..-- the local boy to the mat
H, Jan. z. J.ne roaa dui

Eighth and Dock Sts. Phone 641

Especially Invite Your Inspection of Our Sanitary

Store and Clean Stock

PHONE IN YOUR ORDERS AUTO DELIVERY

ine Wilmington Building Tradesby tne xsortn uarouna
council, in session ;ast night, decidedRoads' association, but varying

600 V ri.-a- l with Governor Morrison's cnat they would stand pat and awaitthe next move. At the conclusion of,g otrted in the house today,
an. f1- --

. M.-- Jntroduoad bv Rah. the meeting- -

The meaau. - -- -
Doughton of Alle of the Building .Trades council, gavenatives nuie

after three hours ana twenty-thre- e

minutes of fierce gruelling. The bout
was staged at the Academy of Music
before a packed house and even. though
the battle lasted past midnight the au-
dience had become so interested that
no one left, on aceotint ef the lateness
of the hour.

As the courthouse clock struck mid-
night the referee stopped the match
and declared it postponed, claiming
that the rules agreed to were to the
effect that any match had to be fin

Connor of Wilson.f.c" and TobC Biar-vtn- e iolJowing statement:
"Who is the Master Rnilrt? Iumicm nil copies of the bill were

i C JloMliiiHnii nation? Aii organization nt orb.ifVi
ganized labor knows nothings ahout.mmill J i i .mi.

ve sk mis aDove question .afternoting the article in the local naners Hamsof recent date decreeine- that the rates
Flour

Royal Brand, plain 12-pou- nd

sacks
ished on the same day that It was 85o

W instruction, with federal aid,
.necified in the Doughton-Conn- or

,,rt. with state maintenance, and
"wil provides for the state to "take

approximately 5,ltf0 mUes of
i clay and gravel roads for main-- "
aiice at once.

l'v ad valorem state tax is to be
, ':! under the proposed law, but

. f- - lao,Ad fttllt ROM

10 oe paid the different crafts must be j started. The "bout at that time had Kingan's Reliable, best on earth, or your 34cssss-

money refunded. Per pound . ..u stalingthe different scale of waeres which the
Royal self-risin- g, 12-pou- nd Q0o

sacks ............- -
Picnic Hams' Dainty Brand, plain, 12-pou- nd QRnMaster Builders' association see fit toquote. ' wwwsacks i i

"Owinc- - to the fact that none nf the 25c' --

7bona Kingan's best grade.
Per poundautomobile and K-a- -j the franchise, different crafts have anv agreement ofany kind with the Master Builders' as

nd
'

i Ol QC
sacks OIlOw

Sugar
taxes collected by the state 'are

dine
used in paying the interest of Baconsociation, we see no reason why they

should make anv adluRtment in xva.ere-.i-tKnnHx ina. ror raainiennnce. ine 36c "d 40c"the That good breakfast bacon.
Machine sliced.. Pound . .c of license tax on auiomopues ana Dominion granulated, package only, notUS! IOC"How Things Really Stand"

Each and everv organization of the,ur motor bulk. Per poundvehicles is upon norse-eigh- t. CornlUr and a gasoline tax of
nrQlInn ia and" . nai.imDPr cent 6.""

lasted tfrree,hours and twenty minutes
breaking all local records for long dis-tanc- e.

t
After much debate, Hanson and Ellis

decided to continue the match, agree-
ing that whoever got the first fall
should be winner. The. wrestlers went
to it'aeain and in three minutes Fritz
secured a combination wrist-loc- k and
hammer-loc- k on Ellis, pinning his
shoulders to the mat. 1

Until last night the longest match
ever staged in Wilmington was be-
tween Hansen and Seaholm. This bout,
which was held last winter, went for
three hours and a few minutes.

The bout .last night was declared to
have been one of the best ever held
here. Hanson was on the defensive
practically all of the time, but put up
a game fight.

The area of the island of Juna i
45,881 square miles, or about that or
Pennsylvania.

Tomatoesmade for its collection by

building crafts has an agreement of
some sort which have been signed by
both parties (contractors and jour-
neymen) parties to these agreements
which have been lived-u- p to by both

i Anrovlsion
25c
25c

Bin Label Brand,
per can

Sunbeam Brand,
per can

state. .''Construction of the roads is to be
,..rted stlmultaneously in each of the

. , ,, r(ta linear Vki A i c t a an

Three-poun- d cans.
"Each . ... fc. . - -

. .. cans.
I8o
ipcparties and at the present date there

for
..rvision of the state highway com- -
' - ,U ,1 i - I will Vk DllAt4

has been no differences or difficulties
of any sort which nave not been met
satisfactory and adjusted by these
agreements to both parties.

Crisco

Lard
I -- pound cans

af Soap
iti proportionate part of money for
road construction and maintenance in
the counties on the basis of pouplation. Therefore we see no reason why at

'M
50o
50o

this time we should break these agree
Octagon, six cakes

fqr
Kirkman, six cakes

for
ar,aand mileage. . ments or have them broken by any ex- -

Compound-Pa- r
pound . .

Kingan's pure,le organization for the' sole purpose of one-poun- d cartons.

... 40c

... 16c

.. 23c
SI. 15

... ,75o

Milk
In addition 10 me prupuaai 10 conn-

ect the county seat sites the bill also
define? certain "principal towns and
tities" that are to be connected with

roads.

creating: strife and discontent amongst
the rank and file as well as the poor
and needy, which has no representa

Per pound
Five-poun- d pailsi

Per pail .......
tion in any craft or society of any sort. Eagle Brand, condensed,

8 cans for
Pilgrim Brand, evaporatedSnowdrift 90o

1 5,0
Organized labor will at any time

Per can.:owdrift, fou-r--

forMEXICAN OIL WELLS
MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative,

meet any and all agreements which
they have entered into or any part
thereof for the upbuilding of our beau-
tiful city and to encourage building." CoffeeWesson OilFor the particular - purpose of conAMONG GREATEST 35c

60c
sidering the recently announced cut in
wages, the painters' local union met in
session last night and after much dis

Pint cans.
Each . . .

Quart cans.
Each . . .

Caraja.
Per pound

White House.
Per pound .

Helen Lawton.
Per pound . .

Dr. Harry Plotx, ranked as the
world's foremost typhus expert, through
bis discovery of the typhus baolhts, ha
jost sailed for Europe at the head of a
medical trait of 20 experienced Amer-
ican specialists, which will fight epi-
demics and lannch health programs in
the stricken coemtries of Eastern and
Central Europe under the auspices of
the Jewish Joint Distribution Commit-
tee, one of the eight leading American
relief organizations joined m the great
$33,000,000 appeal of the European Re-
lief Council, of which Franklin K.
Lane, 42 Broadway, is treasurer.

Herbert Hoover is chairman of the
Council and will direct the administra-
tion of iti relief funds, $10,000,000 of
which will go for medical relief, the
balance for food and clothing for the
3500,000 starving children in Eastern
arid Central Europe. , Dr. Plotx is a
member of the commission of leading
medical experts, which will strpenrise
the medical relief work of the Council.

Doctors and hospitals in the stricken
areas are helpless to combat diseases,
because of their complete lack of .' the
simplest medical sapplies, according to
Dr. Plotx, who asserts that the typhus
epidemic will recur this winter in even
more severe form than last year. The
first uadertakmg of the American Jew-
ish' medical unit will be to furnish
medical supplies to communities so that
epidemics can be fought.

cussion decided that they would notDevelopment of Industry in

30o
44o
50o

50o

have their scale of wages reduced from Fishninety cents an hour, which they now
receive, to seventy-tw- o cents, as pro

That County Has Been
Remarkable Jams

posed by the. contractors. 'The carpen
Blue Label Brand, all flavors.

Salt maokarel.
Each .......

Salt mullets.
Per-poun- .,ters and steel workers met last night Per Jarand took similar action.

ISo
I So

65c

WASHINGTON". Jan. 27. Since the Discussing the matter yesterday af JelliesButterWorld war emphasized the importance ternoon, union men closely identified
of petroleum in modem warfare, and 35oBest creamery butter made, or your moneywith the Builders' Trades council de-

clared that the union men had no idea
Very best brand,

two glasses forrefunded. One-pou- nd prints . . .
of accepting the proposed cut. It was

wakened a keen realization of the
even greater part it will be called on to
play in reconstruction and in the ind-

ustrial and commercial development
stated that already some of. the men
who would be affected by a reduction
haye begun to figure on contracts for
themselves.

All Wilmington Is Talking About Our Prices. Your Opportunity to Save Money on Your
Groceries Is Here

We guarantee our patrons the benefit of declining prices the same as we would, be
forced to follow an upward trend.

of the future, interest has turned more
and. more to Mexico, which contains
the mc?t spectacular of the present
producing oil fields. This nearby oil REPARATIONS QUESTION MUST

BE SETTLED, SAYS BRIA.NOregion is the subject of the following
bulletin Issued by the National Geo- -

PARIS, Jan. 27. Tomorrow wilf.bepaphic society:
"Mexico came" into the world race for E So BANNERMAN & SON

J. KYLE BANNERMAN, Manager .

the decisive day of the conference.
Premier Briand told, the Associate
Press at the close of the meeting today
which lasted four hours, and which

oil production late. Its first producing,
well, yielding a modest 50 barrels a

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
child is having the best and most harm-
less physic for the little stomachs liver
and oowe.s. Children love Its fruity
taste. Full directions on. each bottle.
You must say "Calif ornia." Adv.)

liquid mineral wealth of the republic.
The fields now under exploitation coverj. was brought in not quite 20 years only about 800 square miles. Geolog closed under somewhat optimisticago. Now It has a group of the greate-

st eushers in the world, a number of circumstances "this reparations quesists have found promising structure
for oil in . Mexico over an area aggre tion must be settled once and for all
gating 230,000 square miles.

wmcn arp capable , of producing from
75,001 to lnn.nnn barrels each of 'liquid
gold1 daily. By 1911 Mexican produc II' 1:"The future of the Mexican oil in

before Saturday night," M. Briand saia.
M. Briand seemed to treat' tht question
of disarmament of Germany as of
importance, saying "the reparations

dustry is likely to be profoundly aftion reached twelve and a half million fected by political developments. Theiarrels annually and surpassed that of question must ba settled first."three of the long-standi- leaders Mexican constitution of 1917 In effect
declares that oil found under land does
not belong to the owner of the land Marriage licenses are required in all

mong the countries to which the
torld loked for its oil supply Rum-

ania, Galicia, and the Dutch East Ind-
ies, '

but to the state. This provision and the states and territories except --Alas
regulations based on it have been con-
tested by the foreign interests "which

ka. California and New Mexico require
both parties to appear and be examMexico PaRHes'IlaMla

'In 1913 this Droduction was don. Friday and SatuMSpecialsined under oath or submit affidavits.control 97 per cent of the Mexican oil
industry. Action has been taken both
through diplomatic channels and in the
Mexican courts, but no final decisions

Mm, and by 1917 it had more than
doubled again. ?n 1918 Mexican oil
fells yielded nearlv 64.000,000 barrels,

in 1919. more than 87.000.000 bar have been reached."

' DEATH OF MR, PLUMB Boy?' hats, for 6 to 10-ye- ar size, $2.00 and
A. O. Plumb, a saw mill foreman, HE $3.00 values, ' OC

ms. This latter production was in exc-
ess not only of the current annual
Production of Russia, previously sec-n- d

among oil producing countries, but
also exceeded Russia's high water-nar- k

of S5.0fi0.noo parrels in 1901. Now
'"i'y the United States, with a pfoduc- -

died last night at 8 o'clock at his resi iUtfordence,. :108 Castle street. The funeral
services will be conducted by Dr. J. M .Hi.

All-thre-
ad silk ladies'. 'hose, black A rWells, pastor of the First Presbyterian

pn or nearly 400,000,000 barrels, Is and brown, a pair ... . . .church, ot 2 o'clock this afternoon, and
interment will be made in Oakdalewad of Mexico.

'But Mexico is ac.c.pntcil an havlnv cemetery. ; ,
Mr. Plumb was 49 years old. He ispe greatest demonstrated oil field In

R world, and it Is estimated that !f
--fhe newfoodproduct -- a giftfrom natum --and science

it cuts cost of cooking aria enndiesyour foodssurvived hy his widow, and one son, SWEATERS FOR LADIES AND CHIL-- ,

DREN AT ONE-HAL- F PRICEMartin Plumb, of this city. He was
employed as a saw mill foreman by

'Hits producing- wells had been perm-

itted to flow at their maximum dur- -
"8 1919 thft ; rPRiiltinir nrnnlnn George E. Burton, Town Creek. How

ever, he has resided here for fouruld have been 32.000.000 barrels
re than the actual production of theWir world in 1918, As a ' matter of

years, coming to this city from Milford
Delaware.

Fruit of the Loom bleaching,
per yard

Palmolive soap, 3 bars for
omv arout 12 per cent of the po-Ipn- al

flow of the. Mexican wells Is
Emitted beca use storaee. rcflnlner. Under the new Organic act ol

25c
25c
25c

March 2, 1917 the legislative power in onlytransportation facilities are.inade-- i Porto Rico is vested in a legislature
,,,. t0 take care of more. These fa- - consisting of two houses, the senate, Sweetheart soap, 3 bars forconsistine of nineteen, members, and

onlythe ; house of representatives, tnirtyprobably averacrpj mtninn hmii nine. iU l . l 1 I I I 1 I I 1 tV L K, kJ

month, the ratp ripfinH-ei- o9f9hllhHor the rl- -st s!xmonths of the year. The railroads were under federal
Stream of Oil control from January 1, 1918, to March

1, 1920. ''
"'lectinc fron-,,-. m u.ii m

""umen whir-V- i a ,i .v.. ,
Sepa Grotto, No. 79, M. O. V. P. E. R.

,.1, " ' "'11 Lil lUttBl UL IUCliJl 01 Mpvinn c,.. tt-- m rr 1 .1 TliV . fleers and Constituting.,11. """til OL IHIIipiUV, B.11U
"ln!t thf-- in tbA npivhWlti. Mtv uauuiuaiee mis irnuavi4 to the realisation that there must evening at 8 o'clock

sharp. Business proper
ly to be presented will- be given, consideration.

vi-- i uicum ouwwcj
Lr,

o man reducing wells and ven
Inm ,la2e were brought In aii fropnets are ex

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' RED CROSS
SHOES AND OXFORDS

All the new styles; also instep strap suede1
pumps ; priced specially Jj yg

Men's tan English shoe bargains ; the
best we have been able to offer since
1914; all solid leather, Good-- dji QC
year welt, per pair ......... '. $ff D

Tan blucher cut, high toe, a real comfort-
able broad last, all sizes, dJ4 QC
a pair only .$HuD
Boys' Army last shoes, dark tan, heavy

sole and solid leather. They will wear a

pected to be presentNs onward. but it was not untilr that tho .v. j ; wearing; their Fezzes and showing their
1921 card. ,

By order of the Monarch.
A. S. HOLD EN, Secty

m. T af have astonished the world
;?ht in- - neaV San Qeronimo,

; oiing: between 60,000 and 75,000 bar-!f..- of

'l a day '

" s,rfarn of oil had ever beenf'wuntered h.f 4.x. .
rrre Pntll-n?.- . .... ' "npreparea to cope witn"ilUation TK. a m n

Use HEBE In AH Your Baking
NOT only for bread, but for muffins and biscuits, and

fine cakes, buns, doughnuts, waffles, custard
pies and puddings. HEBE is a constant economy.
HEBE enriches your baking. HEBE enables you to get
delightful results because it is always uniform. Its
quality never varies. -

, -

One of the chief values of Hebe in baking is the perfect balance
of ingredients pure skimmed milk evaporated to double strength
enriched with cocoanut fat. In the hermetically sealed can it
retains its purity and wholesomeness guarded so carefully in the
process of manufacture. '

It is convenient, always at hand, and HEBE will stay sweet ;

Nelit c geyser oi uu
k ' ..rp frcm the boiler of the drlll- -
m Hnd f,Qr two months constl- -

tne. greatest and most sneetnen.
Dresses of silk and tricotine Cjl C AA

.. ' for,-- , , . . . ' ... v long time and keep the feet dry.
Wn fl. that the world has' ever

$4.45ah;,"" " 'Hiring its greatest fury
latintr m

10 1400 feet- - niumN

Sizes 1 to 2,
a pair . . '. .

Sizes 2i2 to 512? .
a pair

Fnv'm ""'ntrysiae at night for
r than ,n.; 1,, W" vl8lbl ' to shiP8 S4.95my '"ca at sea. it was nn- -
Wi x' '"fished by huge pumps- .creams of gravel and mud.
NlevP(1 1 gushers of Mexico are OVERSHOESua

,w "ot from oil sands as
fi ,

(See these values. Dresses that sold as
ihigh as $45.00 are in, this sale)

Crochet bedspreads? double bed size, plain
white; big special at, O C

"' each ..... ........ : .-- . ....P1.4iU
?. New; spring millinery at attractive, prices ;

v rahging JO AC up
- froniii.

:; iurkishftowels, 26x46. Towels that sold
for $l;48; Sale price, C
each .V ... .. ....... . . . . . . . ODC

- out irom cavern noi- -

several days after" opening if kept in , a
cool place. ;

prderHEBE from yourgrocer
rrn, i: . . . Rubber Overshoes for Men, a PairPier J "'nestone by erosion and

h Bfll? with oil- - xt is supposed that
at9r 'froun(l 'kes of oil rest on $2.00Jy pvo . artesian pressure VY I1H.I.

fated hv
y expected is illus- -

weiiu' .. ine most ramous ot 85clw .
- trero del Llano. This Misses' overshoes,

a pair .........ftt vel mi!?nty stream of oil i

"Ion v,. ' "vuurirg more tnan a
r in regularly each month.

'i ilia vpar rvtt T;.nii.. ia.ar'un Kt " vut. many vue
Nrov lurned to worthless salt

UA BEAUTY!"

That's what you'll exclaim, my
boy, when we --show you the
fine points about this Harvard
Bicycle. We cannot describe
all of the advantages about
this dandy Wheel in this small
space, but we would like , to
have you call and examine this
handsome "bike " '

GERKEN & LERAY
216-21- 8 Market Street :

Begin to use HEBE today. , Use it not
only for baking, but for all 1 your cooking.
There are hundreds of ways in which
Hebe will save in the cost of living and
a the same time help to vary your meals.

i Write for the free Hebe Book of Rec-
ipes. Address; Home Economy Dept.,
The "Hebe : Company, 2002 Consumers
Bldg., Chicago. '

' THE HEBE COMPANY
Chicago, , ;v C . Seattle.

Ttiin, TerrttorT Undeveloped
'are u , knwn oil fields of Mex- -

lu, : possible that only a begin- -
"OHi marie 1 r, , . . I aws,yioraiUro 7

uuuvenjjg ine asT0TM.S0U0S' 'HE HKBK COMP
(iirin nv t "Where Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices" '

- ,

28-3- 0 South Front Slre j , Telephone No-27-
2Prevent VA !,. nDntrnnnf VP

Relink " wuainiwjs tablets
IV r. uars tne i irnotii.. Telephone 672 ,

f' ' ". . V. v." . ...1 . . .
;'


